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人机交互的自动钢琴伴奏系统的研究
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Abstract: Most of the existed composing Systems need the help of professional composing knowledge in the composing progress. While
this paper proposed a new method, which is mainly to design a human-computer interaction between the ordinary people who command
little knowledge about composing and the HMM based harmonizing system. With the improved harmonizing system, one ordinary people
can compose a brilliant accompaniment for the given melody. Experiment shows that the proposed method is feasible to harmonize a
melody. In the end, three professional composers are invited to evaluate the harmonizing results generated by the improved system. The e-
valuation shows that the improved system is able to generate favorable music for the common people.
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自动钢琴伴奏系统的研究属于“为旋律自动配和声”领域的研究内容。 它是算法作曲 [1-3]研究领域中的一个研究分支, 即多声部
算法作曲系统的研究。 我们可以把现有的基于各种技术所研发的自动伴奏系统按系统的人机交互性分成二类。 第一类是常见的有
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段和系统改进前后的伴奏结果片段如图 4、图 5 所示。
对于《走四方》的结尾来说，改进后比改进前有明显效果。
我们又重新选择另一首待配伴奏歌曲《小城故事》，系统改进前的
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